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Thomas Drayton dec—d’q, Inventory and Appraisement, returned Aug,,--st 24,,th
1724, [ ] Anne Drayton, Executrix &cc (vide bundle) GG N,,4. ~
South Carolina. A full, true and perfect Inventory and Appraisement of all &
singular the goods of Mr Thomas Drayton, late deceased, as they were e~
shewn by Mrs Anne Drayton, Sole Executrix of the last Will and Testament
of the said deceased, unto us the appraisers Impowered by and Sworne
pursuant to a Warrant of appraisement hereunto Annexed, bearing date
the Twelfth day of June 1724, under the hand of his Excellency the Governr
taken the Twenty Seventh day of July Anno Domine 1724
Impff Cash left in the house at his decease -----------------------------------£
Cash for Stock sold to Several persons --------------------------------The return of a Negro Shiped off----------------------------------------Dive, an old fellow and lame --------------------------------------------Negro Seboy an elderly fellow, a good cattle hunter ------------------------men Robin a Cattle hunter ----------------------------------------------------Peter a Cattle hunter -----------------------------------------------------January, a Cattle hunter -------------------------------------------------August an Indian man ---------------------------------------------------Jack ------------------------------------------------------------------------Tinkring -------------------------------------------------------------------Charles --------------------------------------------------------------------Toby an old fellow .……………………………………………….
Tinkring Superannuated …………………………………………...
Negro~ Affee an old Woman ………………………………………………
Women Moll an old Woman .………………………………………………
Maria a house Wench …………………………………………......
Moll a young Wench ………………………………………………
Sum Carried over £7675 as Sum brought over ...…..
Affra a Girle ……………………………………………………….
Catarina a Girle ……………………………………………………
Sarah a Girle ……………………………………………………….
Doll a Girle ………………………………………………………...
Affee an Old Wench ……………………………………………….
Tone Superannuated ……………………………………………….
Dinah an Indian Wench ……………………………………………
Toby & blind Judy two aged Negroes ……………………………..
Sebay a Negro boy ………………………………………………...
X Priss a Girl …………………………………………………………
X Abram a little Negro boy …………………………………………..
X David a Child ……………………………………………………...
X Nellan a Boy ……………………………………………………….
X Robin a little boy …………………………………………………..
X Jacob a boy ………………………………………………………...
X February a Child …………………………………………………...
Eighteen riding horses at £ 25 apce…………………………………
Fifty six horses, Mares and Colts at 8 pd[??] ………………………
Twenty eight horses, Mares & Colts at [??}……………………….
Ten Ditto, at D[?] …………………………………………………...
Thirteen Yoake of working Oxen at
18ble…………………………..
Nineteen Steers, at 6 pounds a piece ………………………………
Forty seven head of Cattle chiefly young,
. . at 3 pounds 5 Shillings p~r head
……………………………….
Twenty five head of Sheep, at 40 Sh : ……………………………..

,, ,,20,,00,,00
,, 5000,,00,,00
,,-,200,,00,,00
,, ,,80,,00,,00
,,,,200,,00,,00
,,,,250,,00,,00
,, 220,,00,,00
,, 250,,00,,00
,, 110,,00,,00
,,-220,,00,,00
,,-220,,00,,00
,,-210,,00,,00
,,.110,,00,,00
,,…...,,05,,~~
,,.100,,~~,,~~
,,.100,,~~,,~~
,,.190,,~~,,~~
,,.190,,~~,,~~
£7675,,~~,,~~
,,.180,,~~,,~~
,,.150,,~~,,~~
,,.130,,~~,,~~
,,.130,,~~,,~~
,,.130,,~~,,~~
…,…,,05,,~~
,...,90,,~~,,~~
…,…,,10,,~~
,,.150,,~~,,~~
,...,80,,~~,,~~
,...,50,,~~,,~~
,...,25,,~~,,~~
,...,80,,~~,,~~
,...,50,,~~,,~~
,...,50,,~~,,~~
,...,25,,~~,,~~
,.,450,,~~,,~~
,.,448,,~~,,~~
,.,224,,~~,,~~
,...,80,,~~,,~~
,.,234,,~~,,~~
,.,114,,~~,,~~
,.,152,,15,,~~
,...,50,,~~,,~~
,.,136,,10,,~~
£10885,,01,,~
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Thirty nine head of Cattle of all sorts at 70 Sh~: …………………..
Sum Carried forward ………………………..
115
Sum Carried forward ……………………………….
Twenty four Cows and Calves at 5,,10sh ………………………….
Eighteen head of Cattle of Sundry sorts at 70 Sh …………………
40
One Thousand Two hundred & three head of Cattle at
. . . the 3 Cowpens, at 50 sh.¢ p head …………………………….
The following Stock is in dispute with Mr Fuller--------------------Two riding horses …………………………………………………
Thirty five horses, Mares and Colts, at 8lb……………………...…
Eleven Cows & Calves at 5lb p head ………………………………
Nineteen head of dry Cattle of all sorts at 70 sh ………………….
A large Tankard [??] 32 oz: at 40sh ..……………………………..
Nine Silver Spoons & a porringer not,, 22. oz. At ditto …………..
a Saddle & housen ………………………………………………..
a pair of pistols and Gun mounted with silver …………………….
2 old Guns, three broken ones and a pistol ………………………..
a parcel of old pewter ……………………………………………..
a parcel of dishes [??] 52 at 4sh,, 6d,, ……………………………...
one and half dozn course damask Napkins ………………………..
two new table Cloths and one old ………………………………...
five pair of Sheets …………………………………………………
three pair of brass tongs and fire shovel …………………………..
two pair of iron tongs ……………………………………………..
a pr,, of old large brass Candlesticks ……………………………...
a pair of Kitchen dogs and 3 spits ………………………………...
12 old Chairs at 15 ………………………………………………...
12 fine Cane Chairs and an Elbow Chair …………………………
a Couch ……………………………………………………………
Sum Carried over £ 14,881,,05,,
a fine Glass Soretore ……………………………………………...
an old Chest of Drawers ………………………………………….
an old Trunk …………………………………………………….
a bed and bolster …………………………………………………..
a writing desk …………………………………………………...
a Japan table & dressing glass …………………………………….
a Suit of Curtains and quilt ……………………………………….
a Japan Chest of Drawers ………………………………………..
a small old desk …………………………………………………..
two large Cedar Chests ……………………………………………
two old chicken feather beds and a Rug ………………………….
2 old ozenbrigs beds an old rug and Curtains …………………….
a small Cedar table ……………………………………………….
a small Still ………………………………………………………
40 barrels of Rice made ye Year Mr Drayton died
. . . quantity 13334 [amt??} neat …………………………………
Negroes Ned ………………………………………………………………..
Men Buck Carpenter & Cooper but old ………………………………..
Nellan a Cooper …………………………………………………..
Fortune an old Fellow ……………………………………………..
Goliah ……………………………………………………………..
Primus an old Fellow ……………………………………………...
Tom ……………………………………………………………….
Jack ………………………………………………………………..
Lambo a young fellow & Carpenter ………………………………
Sum Carried Over ……………………………..

£10885,,01,,~~
,,…132,,~~,,~~
,,…,,63,,~~,,~~
..,,3007,,10,,~~
£ .. ,,45,,~~,,~~
,...,,280,,~~,,~~
,,…,,55,,~~,,~~
,,…,,66,,10,,~~
£ .. ,,64,,~~,,~~
,,…,,44,,~~,,~~
,,…,,30,~~,,~~
,,…,,60,,~~,,~~
,,…,,15,,~~,,~~
,,…..,,4,,~~,,~~
,,…,,11,,04,,~~
,,…,,10,,~~,,~~
,,…,,10,,~~,,~~
,,…,,20,,~~,,~~
,,…,,12,,~~,,~~
,,…..,,1,,10,,~~
,,…..,,1,,10,,~~
,,…..,,8,,~~,,~~
,,…..,,9,,~~,,~~
,,....,,35,,~~,,~~
,,....,,12,,~~,,~~
£14881,,05,~~
,,....,,65,,~~,,~~
,,…..,,3,,~~,,~~
,,…..,,1,,10,,~~
,,…,,30,,~~,,~~
,,…,,10,,~~,,~~
,,..…,,5,,~~,,~~
,,…,,30,,~~,,~~
,,…,,40,,~~,,~~
,,…..,,1,,10,,~~
,,…,,12,,~~,,~~
,,…,,35,,~~,,~~
,,…,,25,,~~,,~~
,,…..,,3,,~~,,~~
,,…,,12,,~~,,~~
,...,,266,,13,,~~
£ ,,210,,~~,,~~
,...,,250,,~~,,~~
,...,,250,,~~,,~~
,...,,150,,~~,,~~
,...,,150,,~~,,~~
,.....,,80,,~~,,~~
,...,,220,,~~,,~~
,...,,170,,~~,,~~
,...,,300,,~~,,~~
£17200,,18,7
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Boys

X
X
X
X
Girls
X
X
X
X
Women

XX

Sum brought over ...……………………………………………….
Andrew …………………………………………………………….
London a young fellow and Cooper ………………………………
Joe …………………………………………………………………
Quash[?]……………………………………………………………
Tobee ………………………………………………………………
Koitt ……………………………………………………………….
Munday ……………………………………………………………
Dauay ……………………………………………………………...
George ……………………………………………………………..
Joe …………………………………………………………………
Primus ……………………………………………………………..
Mingo ……………………………………………………………...
Ishmael …………………………………………………………….
Adam ………………………………………………………………
Dey ………………………………………………………………...
Jamme ……………………………………………………………..
Bess ………………………………………………………………..
Grace ………………………………………………………………
Siss ………………………………………………………………...
Sue …………………………………………………………………
Lucy ……………………………………………………………….
Rinan ………………………………………………………………
Jenny ………………………………………………………………
Kate ………………………………………………………………..
Bonny & her Child Cyrus …………………………………………
Betty & her Child Torael ………………………………………….
Sum Carried over £20930,,18,,7. Sum brought over
Tissy & Child Caterinah
…………………………………………...
Vena and her Child Vena ………………………………………….
Peg & her Child Phebee …………………………………………...
Liss and Elderly Wench …………………………………………...
Bess an old Wench ………………………………………………...
Hoester a distemper’d Wench …………………………………….
Phebee & Child Sampson …………………………………………
Affa old Wench ……………………………………………………
Hanah ……………………………………………………………...
Rose and Child Billy ………………………………………………
Phillis an Indian Wench & 3 Children …………………………….
Pegg an old Wench ………………………………………………..
Jone ………………………………………………………………..
Dick a Negro Man middle aged …………………………………...
Diana a Negro girl …………………………………………………
Sikee a superannuated Negro Wench ……………………………...
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.£17200,,18,7A/7
£,,170,,~~,~~
,,230,,~~,~~
,,220,,~~,~~
,,210,,~~,~~
,,200,,~~,~~
,,220,,~~,~~
,,220,,~~,~~
,,170,,~~,~~
,,150,,~~,~~
,,160,,~~,~~
,,125,,~~,~~
,,120,,~~,~~
,,100,,~~,~~
,, 80,,~~,~~
,, 80,,~~,~~
,, 70,,~~,~~
,,100,,~~,~~
,, 70,,~~,~~
,,160,,~~,~~
,, 50,,~~,~~
,, 30,,~~,~~
,, 35,,~~,~~
,,150,,~~,~~
,,180,,~~,~~
,,220,,~~,~~
,,210,,~~,~~
£20930,,18,,7
,,190,,~~,~~
,,180,,~~,~~
,,210,,~~,~~
,,100,,~~,~~
,, 50,,~~,~~
,, 50,,~~,~~
,,200,,~~,~~
,, 50,,~~,~~
,,150,,~~,~~
,,200,,~~,~~
,,220,,~~,~~
,, 30,,~~,~~
,,180,,~~,~~
,,170,,~~,~~
,,150,,~~,~~
………,,05,~~
£23075,,03,,7
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Memorandum Those Children with this mark X in the margin were ~~~~~~~
born since Mr Drayton’s death, and the Children appraised with their ~~~~~
Mothers in all the number being twenty four as inform’d by Mrs Drayton~~~
Thos,, Smith Jur

Geo: Smith. Francis Ladson .

Robert Ladson.~~~

(Indorsed on the Warrt,, annexed to the foregoing Inventory &-c,,
vist,,)~~~~~
South~~
46

42
South Carolina ./

Memorandum That on this present twenty
Seventh day of July, Anno Dom: 1724, personally came and appeared~~
Before me Thomas Dymes Esq, one of His Majesty’s Justices of the
Peace for Berkeley County, George Smith Esq,, Thomas Smith, Fran=
=cis Ladson and Robert Ladson, being four of the Appraisers appointed
in and by the within Warrant of Appraisment, and were duely sworn to
make a full and perfect Inventory and Appraisment of all such goods
of Thomas Drayton late deceased, as shall be shewn to them by Mrs
Anne Drayton, sole Executrix of the last Will and Testament of the said
deceased, and to cause due return to be made of the same ~~~~~~~~~~
Jurat Coram me, Thomas Dymes. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Recorded August 24th,, 1724 Char. Haof Secky
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